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Donald S. Alexander 

Happy 
New 
Year! 

SAULT STE. MARIE TRIBE OF CHIPPEWA INDIANS
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 2014 CALENDAR

January 14** Newberry   January 28** Sault Ste. Marie   
February 4 Sault Ste. Marie   February 18 St. Ignace
March 4  Sault Ste. Marie    March 18 Manistique
April 8** Kincheloe   April 22** Munising
May 6  Sault Ste. Marie   May 20  Naubinway
June 3  St. Ignace   June 17  Escanaba
July 1  Sault Ste. Marie   July 15  Manistique
August 5 Kincheloe   August 19 Marquette
September 2 Sault Ste. Marie   September 16 Munising
October 7 Sault Ste. Marie   October 21 St. Ignace
November 4 Sault Ste. Marie   November 18 Hessel
December 2 Sault Ste. Marie   December 16 Sault Ste. Marie

Per the Constitution and Bylaws, Article 1 – Meetings of the Board of Directors, Section 1: …..provided 
that at least one meeting per year shall be held in each of the five election units established pursuant to 
Article V, Section 1 of the tribal constitution.

General meetings of the board of directors are held the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of the month with the ex-
ception of the months of January and April.**

All general meetings start at 6 p.m. All Sault meetings will be held at the Kewadin Casino and Conven-
tion Center, other locations to be announced. All special meetings will be announced. 

For information, call Joanne or Tara at the Administration Office, (800) 793-0660, ext. 26337 or 26338.

    I hope everyone had a wonder-
ful holiday and I am looking for-
ward to 2014, 2013 was a year of 
uncertainty. Now, we are poised 
to move forward in all our proj-
ects and tribal activities. We look 
forward to a better year for our 
businesses and more secure fund-
ing from the federal government. 
The indicators are all moving in 

the right direction. In this day and 
age, people are seldom optimistic 
but looking forward to the next 
year, it can be a great year. 
    Some of the keys to watch for 
are: hiring a Human Resource 
director who will stabilize and 
streamline the extremely compli-
cated and sometimes contradic-
tory hiring processes; working 
within the approved budgets to 
optimize what the tribe can do for 
its members; getting the Lansing 
casino project on the path to get-
ting the land into trust; working 
to make our businesses efficient 
and a much better place to work; 
and showing our employees 
everywhere that we haven’t for-
gotten about them and that this 
tribe would not be as successful 
as it is without their hard work 
and dedication. 
    Thank you for the phone calls, 
emails and holiday wishes. 
    Keith Massaway, 702 Hazelton 
St., St. Ignace, MI 49781, kmass-
away@msn.com, (906) 643-6981.

Moving the tribe 
forward in 2014

Keith Massaway, Director,
Unit III

 The Cultural Department is pleased to announce language 
instructor Leonard Kimewon starts beginning Ojibwe language 
classes Monday evenings, 5:30-7:30 p.m., in the Ojibwe Learning 
Center and Library on Ashmun Street in Sault Ste. Marie. The class-
es start at the very basics of learning Anshinaabemowin and build 
each week. All are welcome. We hope to see you there. For more 
information, call 635-6050.

Beginning Ojibwe language classes
 WASHINGTON – As 
Americans across the country 
look for ways to improve their 
health this New Year, the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPA) is highlighting radon test-
ing and mitigation as a simple 
and affordable step to significant-
ly reduce the risk for lung cancer. 
Radon is a natural colorless, 
odorless radioactive gas, and is 

the leading cause of lung cancer 
among non-smokers, but testing 
for radon and reducing elevated 
levels when they are found can 
make your home healthier and 
safer. 
 All homes with or without 
basements should be tested for 
radon. Affordable Do-It-Yourself 
radon test kits are available online 
and at home improvement and 

hardware stores, or you can hire a 
qualified radon tester. 
 EPA recommends taking action 
to fix radon levels at or above 4 
picoCuries per Liter (pCi/L). 
 Information on how to test, 
find a qualified radon profession-
al, obtain a test kit or contact your 
state radon office is available at 
http://www.epa.gov/radon or by 
calling 1-800-SOS-RADON.

Protect your health - test for radon gas


